
Botlow 的滑板介绍书 

The Introduction Of The Botlow Skateboard 

这段时间使用了 Fusion 360 建模软件设计了一款滑板。 

I have used the Fusion 360 modeling software to design a 

skateboard during this days. 

 

整个滑板全长 980.000 mm，宽为 400.000 mm，高为 300mm。 

The whole skateboard is 980.000mm in length, 400.000mm in 

width and 300mm in height. 



 

众所周知，在十九世纪五十年代末的太平洋彼岸，善于

发明创造的爱迪生的后裔们把古老神州人们的幻想或多或

少地变成了现实。五十年代初美国西海岸是弄潮儿们大试身

手的地方。他们使用普通木头和价格昂贵的轻木制成的冲浪

板在风口浪尖上寻找乐趣。到五十年代中期，模压聚氨酯泡

沫和玻璃纤维取代了木制冲浪板。这些新型冲浪板的机动性

和耐用性使得冲浪运动在五十年代末大为流行。这就是后来

的双翘滑板，也是我设计这款滑板的思路。 

As we know, in the late 1850s across the Pacific Ocean, the 

inventive descendants of Edison more or less turned the fantasies 

of the ancient Chinese people into reality. In the early fifties, the 

west coast of the United States was the place to try the tide. They 

use ordinary wood and expensive light wooden surfboards to have 

fun on the top of the waves. By the mid-1950s, molded 



polyurethane foam and fiberglass replaced wooden surfboards. 

The maneuverability and durability of these new surfboards made 

surfing popular in the late fifties. This led to the later double-

warped skateboard, which is also my idea of designing this 

skateboard. 

设计流程(Design flow)： 

1. 用直线命令和曲线命令制作草图，拉伸为实体。(Use line 

commands and curve commands to make sketches and stretch 

them into entities.) 

 

2. 通过镜像实体，制作整个板面。(Make the whole surface by 

mirroring the entity) 



 

 

3. 通过绘制草图，使用拉伸命令，扫描命令设计滑板支架

(Draw sketch, use stretch command and scan command to 

design slide bracket) 



 

 

4. 轮子直径为 10cm，并边缘进行倒圆角(The diameter of the 

wheel is 10cm, and the edge is filleted) 

 



 

5. 把轮子和支架进行装配 (Assemble the wheels and 

brackets) 

 

6. 把机架和板面进行装配(Assemble the rack and plate 

surface) 



 

7. 加入运动链接(Join sports links) 

 

8. 整个滑板进行渲染(Render the whole skateboard) 

 



我所设计的这款滑板由于它的机动性和耐用性，可以为

滑板爱好者在练习高难度动作中提供更大的乐趣以及安全

保障。 

Due to its maneuverability and durability, the skateboard I 

designed can provide skateboarders with greater fun and security 

in practicing difficult movements. 

 

这两年我使用了欧特克公司的多款软件，为我做项目以

及学习提供了了巨大的便利。于是我便把滑板的涂装都加上

了我常用的一些软件，来表达我对欧特克公司的感谢。 

In the past two years, I have used many software from 

Autodesk, which has provided great convenience for me to do 

projects and study. So I added the paint of the skateboard with 

some of my common software to express my gratitude to 

Autodesk. 

 



多角度图片(Pic in Multi-angle ): 

 

 



 


